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i,.;e are suffering a tragedy:hat should not have been ours.
I,lhaL in God s name possessed you? You took t.hat wcman in
wiLhout sufficrenl thought. And she brought Coafhcuse inco our
lives. You have victimized us aI: with y6us foohsh femal-e
senLirnent-ai j.ty.

YOUNGER BROTHER
Are you gc:ng out Lo find him and shoo: hinP

FATI{ER
I'm protecting my hone. If Mr- Walker makes the mrstake of
coming to my door I vrj-lI deal wlLh him.

YOUI.IGER BROTHER
Why shouici he come nere? We djci not desecrate his car.

FATHERI wen: to the police. 1 Loid them this murdering madman was a
Sy9?t 1n my home. I i:olci them we are keeping his bastarci
cn:-l-ci. I Lol-d Lhem everything I knew. They vrere very grateful .

YOT/NGER BROTHERDid you t.el1 ihem he's the Neqro rnaniac whose car theydestroyed? The same black man who went to chem fcr juStice butwhcse every legal complaint they ignored? The sarie crazed
::eSro kilrer who folJ"owed the coffin o: a woman they murdered?ulere :hey grateful for the Lruth?II.I. OTIIERS
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FATHER
.t hope i misunrierstand you- 'dould }'ou defend Lh:-s savage? Does
he harre dnlzqn. but. himself to bfame for Sarah' s ieath?
Anything but hrs damnable nigger pride? Ncl-i'rlng under heaven
can excuse the klllinq of nen and che desLruction of prcperty
in this manner.

YOUNGER tsROTHER
I did noL hear such a eulogy aL Sarah's funeral. f ciid not
:rear you say then that death and the des,;ruction of property
were i-nexcusable.

FATHER.
MusL I endure ;his?

YOUNGER BROTHER
You are a complacent r.ran r^rith no thoughi of his:orr,,. You have
t-raveled everywhere and learned nothing. I despise you.
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How wouici you ketoseeaq of basebail Loracr=org?

baseball -

FATHER.
I've negJ-ecting you. The Giants are' : the Polo Grouncis.
i"Ic) r, I/ m i,akr-ng t-he boy to see a garne

i{OTIiER
ou fool.


